
 
 

December, 2013 

Hello everyone, 

Well the turkey shoot has come & gone. We had a great turnout on Saturday, Nov. 2rd, 22 

or 23 shooters with 1 youngster. The weather started bad in the early morning. Rain on 

the way to the club. But it stopped before the shoot started. It was cool and a bit windy the 

rest of the day. One of the gents visiting from another club was top gun for the day and 

took the Top gun yearly award. Yours truly won the 2013 Hall of Shame award. Well 

worth it, for one of Ken’s targets. I’m glad we didn’t allow one shot per dry ball this year or 

there wouldn’t have been any plywood left. 

Hope everyone had a good Thanksgiving. 

Deer season is underway and everyone should be thinking about the annual meeting. I 

wanted to get this letter out early so everyone can put it on their schedule. At the turkey 

shoot I said the annual meeting was Jan 18th. After clearing this with Bob Smith I realized I 

didn’t allow for a bad weather date. Sooooo the meeting date is changed  to Saturday, 

January 11th, at 11:00 AM at Centerburg’s clubhouse. (Mark your calendars) As in the past 

we will eat around 11:30 so come hungry and bring a covered dish. Cold cuts, soda and 

coffee will be provided. If you are willing and able please bring any muzzleloading related 

items of interest for display. (a new project or something to show off.) Arrive early if you 

want, we will be setting up around 10:00. 

We are in dire need of some new trustees, so please seriously consider this. It just means 

you need to run a shoot during the year and attend a meeting or two. You’re welcome to 

call me at 614-863-5418 if you’re interested in one of the spots, or have your name 

nominated from the floor at the meeting. Also if you can, come ready to pay the club dues 

of $10. If interested, Centerburg’s dues are $65, Seniors who turned 65 in 2013 and have 

been a Centerburg member for at least 10 years are $ 32.50.  

If weather and/or road conditions are too hazardous on the 11th, the make-up date is 

January 18th. If the weather looks questionable please feel free to contact me at 614-863-



5418, Neil Eddington at 740-877-9909, Ken Netting at 614-855-9471 or Colin Greene at 

419-768-1428 for status.  

We’re discussing a seminar for early February and will let you know more at the meeting. 

Should you have any ideas for one bring it with you!! We have a lot to discuss at the 

meeting, so be ready to stick around a while. 

Attached or enclosed (depending on email or US mail) you will find next year’s shoot 

dates. Please remember the January meeting is the 11th with a snow date of the 18th. 

That's all for now, see you early January 11th. 

Merry Christmas & Happy Holidays to all, 

Rick  

P.S…. Ken did a radio interview, hosted by Dan Armitage for Buckeye Sportsman. The 

show will air on Saturday, December 28th on the following radio stations at the times 

listed:  

 
 

WLOH 1320 AM/99.3 FM/104.5 FM 
Lancaster/Columbus 6-7 AM 
 
WFIN 1330 AM Findlay 9-10 AM 

WTTF 1600AM 93.3FM Tiffin 10-11 AM 

WIMA 1150 AM Lima 6-7 AM WVXG 95.1 FM Marion 7-8 AM 

WQTT 1270 AM Marysville 6-7 AM WMPO 1390 AM/97.1 FM Middleport 7-8 AM 

WBTC 1540AM Uhrichsville 6-7 AM WCSM 96.7 FM Celina 5-6 (Sun 6-7) AM 

WMVO 1300 AM Mt. Vernon 8-9 AM WKFI 1090 AM Wilmington 7-8 AM 

WBZI 1500 AM Xenia 7-8 AM WEDI 1130 AM Eaton 7-8 AM 

 

Please get this out to as many of your friends as you can. 


